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SAQA 1998 MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Cdthy Rdsmussen

In order 10 accomplish lhe multip e goas Siudio
Art Ouilt Assoc ates has sel, we need to lncrease our
ranks. An increased menbership translales into
dolarsand large nu mbers irans ales inlo the power we
need to give the art quill the recognition it deserves.
Your partlcipation in this membeGhip drve is vital lo
lhe success of the organization-

I urge you to ask your lriends, colleagues, and
quilt networks lo become parr ol our olganzation. we
would bedelighled il every adstworking in theartquill
field vvould become a member ol Studio Arl Ouill
Associales. While lhe majority ol lhe membership is
comprised ot working adrsts, please note thal nol

everyone needs lo be an art quiler in order lo belong 1o studio Art ouilt
Associales.You can jusi be a supporler ol lhe goals of the organization,
or a collector, a researcher, or sorneone interesled in lexiiles or wornen's

Thls membership drive w lllast lhrough 1998, so foreach new active
membef yo! bring in yourown membership willbe efiended ior 3 months
!p to one year Ohal is,4 new members is the ma||mum fumberyou can
bring n to receive a lree mernbership for a year. Yo! can certainly bring
n more rnernbers but no additional .nonlhs will be exlended on your
membership-) For Prolessional A(!st lvlemberc (PAM). the same applies
lor bringing in a PAM mernbe( however, it you b.r.g in membefs al the
active level, your exlension will be based on thal level and nol the PAIV

@ntnued on page 2

SAQA AT INTERNATIONAL QUILT
FESTIVAL
Cothy Rdsmussen

I spent two weeks in Houston lhis iall attend n9 Quili Market. Ou lt Fesiival, and lhe
Boxes Under lhe Bedr{ proqram hed afler Festival (more about this n a luture news-
letter). ll was cerlain ly time well spent as I was able lo accon plish a gr€at dea in spread
iag the word aboul Sludio Ad Ouili Associates- Th s task was made much easer by the
Jacl lhal so manv SAOA members were presenl

At Ouilt lra,ke1. I had an oppodunity not only to see lhe alesl n supplies, labrcs,
and books lrom a. incredibe array oi exhiblors, bul a lol ol tamilar laces as we . The
Buyers'Guide lor irafkel, lsting all of lhe exhibitors, had Michae James wofk, "Pafa el
Conversai onsl' on lhe cove.. Lynn Lewis Young, A Quilt Magazine, and Pet\ny
Mcl\,loftis, The Eleclric Qult Company, had booths lor boih Quit Market and Q{r I
Festiva. Yvonne Porc€lla and Wendy Hi were promot nq the r .ecenl releases at C&T
Publlshing and Cheryl Troskud-Wh le was promoting hers al ooheny Publcations. Ann
Johnston was ai P.o Chem cal & Dye demonstal ng dye lechniques from her book and
Paula Nadelslern pfem ered her new labric line at Benartex. Also dur ng Market, saw
lhe debut oi thrs yeais Fa rl eld Fashion Show, "D amond Ce ebr ty,'w lh comnrertalor
Donna Wlder. Nlembefs Cozy Eendesky and Barba.a t\,lcKie had qarnrenls ncluded n

con|.!ed on paqe 3
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SAQA 1998 MEMBERSHIP DRIVE rconr t
ll you need fienberchip bfochLJres lor your groLrp or to give

lo colleagues and associales, please contact me and I w send

Recenlly, we held a SAOA board meet ng n New York City
wilh the east coasi board members presenl. Aiter a. Intense
eighi-hour day, I came home and lolnd to my greal delqht the
Iollowing slalernenl in my FAX mach ne.Th s dialogue took plac€
online where the merils oi berng a SAOA member were be ng
disclssed and what one gets oll ol l.'With her permission,lhe
lollowing ls $lly Sel€rs response.

"l've addressed ths belore, so forqive me lor giwnq my
SAQA speech agarn. Blt here goes. For Lis 1o be successlul n
this discpline, lhe public mLrst be educated. We a know how
kuslratr.g it is lo e)(plaio over anC over again y/hat we do. We
also know how lrustraling the biases are agalnst consider ng the
quilt as an art lield. How hard ll is ior galleries ANO lhe p!b c ta

"The answer to this prcble$ does nol l,e in anger or rishlul
thlnking. The answer I es in band ng logelher wrlh the goa ol
educaUnq ihe world about ouf art iorm.

"The organizaUon committed to doing lhis is SAQA. No, the
organrzaticn doesnt have glossy, color magazrnes Thals
because its eliorfs and mofies go loward promot ng lhe arl qu It.
Educal ing co l€ctors,  galefes,  a.d muse!ms.  Circula l ing

portlolios- Promot ng vald criticrsm.lt is the p(oiessional organi
zalon for those in THIS prolession. Evefy occlpalion has its
lmbre a organization, dedicated lo promotinq lhe ntefesls oi
thal occupauon SAOA is ours. Does lhe Amerlcan Medical
Assoc at on send oLrt co or magazines? The National Educat on
AssociatLon? What you 'gel od ol rl" is lhal sorne incredibl)
hard-work ng volunteers are spend ng hundreds ol houfs n pro-
moting olf arl lorm in lhe mosl eff€cl ve way they know how.

''Eelieve me. 'm nol very good al all of thal stlfi, so il s a
rellel to have lalefted people dorng i ior me Im gralelll lhey
ex st ll ever th€re was hope lor us, ihis is L

'Consider what has happened ln the lield of gass. Even
woodwork ng. Bandinq toqelher and promotirq accepiance of
your art lorm works wonders. There is strenglh n numbers, and

.My quesl ions s moreihis-why wouldnl anyone NOTwanl
to beong to SAQA when Lts the best thiog you can do ior your-
seli and your prolession?

.Th€ lnternet sile is httpJ ̂ +.,^/.saqa.com. Read the slated
goals, cheer lhal people are out there working for us and
trecotne a memb('l

Thanks. Sa y couldn l hav€ sad it better myseLt

BOOK REVIEW

On the Surtace: Thrca.! Embellishment an.! Fabic Manipulation by Wendy Hll, C&T
P!b ishLng 1997, 144 pages. many color lisuals and diagrams

SAOA member, Wendy hill, has authofed a book published lhis yeff by C&I Plb|shing that
w I be on the lop ol the shopp ng lsl lor lhose look ng for guidance and starling po nt ideas of
embellishing labrc, lrom ari work to home accesso.ies protecls-

The book s well done with lols ol easily underslood inslruclions, tips thai make lor "V-8
slapping ol lhe foreheadl' and great illust.alions and photos, including delai shots ol sl tchifq
projecls. In her discou.se on surlace sltch,ng, she coverc the major areas ol whoe coth or one
pece s!rface stlchinq. raw edge shapes, and woven strips.

Wendys presentatiof slrows educaiional lraning thal makes lhe beg nner as we asthe
special inleresi aftist equally nirigued in the materia. All skills leveis will fi.d their place in th s
rns i ruc lon book,  as l  s  broad n i tsappea.

t have otlen completed a p ece only lo be stumped by a good co)or choice lor a brndrfg. I h I
my head twice when I rea 2ed I co! d create my own bindings wth thread. As a thread co leclor,
I apprec,ated th€ inlormalo. on threads and then lse and the qlick iriormation on how to; as
if thread tensrons.The secton on lhe difierent stlch slyles from circular lo lmprovisaliona edme
directly lo th nking toward a choce lorthe next project The resourc€ page ol placesto search 0|]l
lhe necessilies ls ve,y helplul

There s sornething he.e lor ele.yone invo v.d in lhe labic medium And {un, lac. ksly
cassc Wendy Hi i .  Enjoy ihe inspi rat ionl



THE ARTIST'S STATEMENT
Lou6e Thompson

Besides being the lalented llber artists we a I are, we atso
have lo learn how to take care of our arl business. And one ol
lhoseiaskswe alldread iswrlting an artisls staternent.This very
sublecl has been discussed several times in our qlarterty
Norlhern Cari'ornia SAQA membe.s meetings with no posnve
reso Lllron, so I decided to do some research on the slblect.

From my own experience, I have lound ihere are Mo rypes
oi stalernents depending on whether you are deatng with a
qallery or qui t €xh bit.

A galery uslaly asks for an artist's statement when
slbm (irg s des lof consideraiion and rev ew of your work ro be
nc uded rn an lpcom ng galery exh bit. That siatemenl shoutd
descrbe yo\rr process if geti ng lo where you are in your art and
where you ntend to go ffom lh s slage. A qu lt show asks tor a
slatement thal w ll be nc uded in their brochLrre hafded out to
the publc and lsually are interested in how you crealed your
pece rather than yo! inspiraton. Th s statement coutd inc ude
Insprration, but ihose reading lt really wanl to know how you

Ihe secret to success rri writifg af artist,s sialement s io
know you, audience. lf you are submiil ng s des to a galery, I nd
oul somelhing aboui lhe gallery as most gatteries ean toward
one lyPe ol arl or anoiher, .e., ndan art, texiiles, wor.an's arl,
abslracl arl. elc. For example, if you are s!bm tting s|des ot yoljr
work ro a womens gallery you know prelers work rhal makes a
starernent aboul womens strengths. then yoLrr work and yo!r

SAQA AT INTERNATIONA
Studio Ar t  Oui lAssocia ies had a boolh atO! i t t  Fest ivatand

my tharks lo all or ihose members who came by to inrrodlce
themselves. l also appreciated the greatleedback I received trom
many ot you. An ncredible amo!nl of inlormation about SAOA.
rts goals. and upcoming programs and evenls, was distributed ro
passe.s by. Some people knew about Lrs bul a good number
ddnl  so l fe l t  we were lu l f i l l ing oLrr  mssion ot  educat ing lhe
public. Thanks to lhose teachers who mentioned SAQA in their
classes and senl them lo the booth lof more iniormalion. This
was a big helpand ce.tain y paved lhe way for rny spie tA special
we come 1o our new members who jo ned al Quitt Festivat. tknow
yoLr will be glad you became a part ot lhis great organizaton.

SAOA members who were ieachers at this yeaas Fesrval
were Moneca Calver t ,  June Colburn,  Joan Cotvrn,  Sanr i i
Cummings. Lrnda Fiedler, Donna Fem ng, t\,t chae James, Ann
Johnslon.  Lrbby Lehman,  Kal ie  Pasqu n i  Masopust ,  Pa! ta
Nadelslern, Chanote Palera. Yvonne Porce a, Gabr e te Swa n.
Chery Troslrld-While, Judy Turner, Justrne Vauqhn, and Lynn

Lrbby Lehman had an exhibton ol nine ot her wofks on
dispay €nt ted,  Threadpay by L ibby Lehmanl 'and spo.sored
by That Patchwork Place. Mchael James had six peces in

slalemenl should lean toward that subject. Let's say the oalery
specia izes n textile art. Rare, but lhey exist. Textite art consists
or a wde varieiy of iechnques and you ned lo know and
express where your art qu t lils inlo textie art and why ils
impodanl. A gallery lsn't inlerested n how you created your art;
they wanl lo know where your art came Irom and where ls
gorng. Whalever you llrlte about, do research on the sublect,
kno\! whal you are talkng abolt and you wrt most tikdy be

Whe. I ooked aroLrnd for examp es ot qood and bad artists
stalem€.1s. was deighted io tind whar I needed n a SAOA
pubrcaton,  ,DtvERStTYt Ar t  Oui ls  ior  the Next  century.
R€adirg through allhe statements on the back ot the cards
grves you awde range ofditterent types ot arisi slatements that
wrl help you in wlting your own. Specat stateme.ts t.d k€ lo
drrecl you to afe those wfitien by Susan Shie and James Acord.
Joan Schu ze, Jane Sassaman, Yvonne Porcetta, Charotte
Palera, Wendy Huhn, and l4iriam Nathan-Roberis. Arhough
lhere are many more exanip e, those sted heped me LrndeF
stand lhe ingredients oi a good statement consists ot 1i8 cup
tradlion, r/2 cup expresson ol image, 1/2 cup tocLrs, 1/.1 cup
Insp rai on, and a p nch ol humor.

The autho. is the rep,esentative of Studto Att Quit Associates
Notthetn Calllarnia regional graup. The D:VERstry!,catatog is
avatlable lron C&T Publshing at contact Cathy Rasnussen tol
add il D n at i nlor nation.

L QUILT FESTIVAL 1.on,.1
'Faculty Showcase Spot ghi 1997: Michae Jamesl spo.soted
by Omr,gid, Inc- and Vl.P Fabrics_

'Form & Freedom Vll - Today s Art Outr, yesrefdays
Tradtionsl'was coofdinated by Lynn LewisYo!ng and spo.sored
by Hobbs Bonded Fibers and P&B Text es. Members Inc uded
were S!e Benner,  Ann Johnston,  J i t  Le Crossel le ,  Ree
Nancarrow, Barbara Olson, Mar yn Pikey, and Cindy R nne.

Traveling exhibitions which we have covefed prevously bul
were exh bited atthis yea/s Ou I Fesiival were Ouitl Nalonal'9Tl 

"Character Traits: Mofe Arl Ou ls lrom ihe l,4idweslj and''Tacti e Arch teclure 19971

Many SAOA members were ncluded in the r!n,erous care,
gones o' lhe 1997 International Q!ilt Assoc al on s tLdged show,'Ou ls: A World ol Beautyi Cary Bryer Fa reft was awafoeo lhe
Pl3ll Master Award tor Machine Artisrry tor her enlry, "Duet t2-

As yc! c?n see, Ih_ore were a targe tunber oi qujJts Io view
and many of lhese were in lhe art qu t qenre Pteas€ keep th s .
mrnd as we prepare for SAQA'S rg98 conlerence and auctron
which wl  be held durng ihe Internat ionat  Ooi [  Fest ]vat .
Oclober 29 throuqh November 1, 1998. Th€ deraits ior rhe o.e
day conierence and auction will be in ihe nexl newsleiter. pla. on
lo nrng !s lor ih s great eventl



PROFESSIONAL
l\4aroo lohnson

DEVELOPMENT

Developing Markets forYour Worki Cratt Markets
'Glvo us your best shoE!"

Commercal sogan. Amercan Craft Council Craft Shows

Setting up a stand and selling lhat which is hand made, or home€rown, is nothing new- Farmers and home
crafters have enloyed a sde income in lhis manner lorcenturies, and il happens allover the world. When lgraduated
lrom college, I worked lor a arge-volume landscape and nursery cornpany that had its roots in basic crop faming.
ll slarled because the wife always planted carnalions in her flower garden, and one day decided to put a bucket ol
lhem lor sale al the larrn stand at the end of lhe drve.That move lead to lhe development ol a major business lhat

Summer and la used to be slandard limes lor lhese types ol cratt markets, bul look in the newspapers and
rnaga?ines forthe past year and you w llsee a llood of markets and lairs olallsizes and descriptions, These events
afe nol lusl happening in local subliban commun lres. Many ol these rnarkets do nol have a Salurday yard sale
menlaliiy. They are big business.

Comblne the above wilh lhe lact lhat American crails are enjoying a level ol unpreced€nl€d erperimentalion
and refin€ment as demonslraled by lhe many museurns, galleres, and exh bilions showing works in the lleld of
c€rarnLcs. llass, wood, and fiber. All ol lhese conditions make for a growing markelplace worlhy of invesigation.

Premier n thls type ol markel are the American Crall Council Cralt Shows, wlth locations in big cities such as
Ball mofe, Allanla, St. Paul, West Springlield, Co urnbus, San Francisco, Bellevue, Tampa Bay, and Charloiie. Some
of lhese localions are "hot markeis'and oihers are well attended wholesale/relail evenls. In 1998, ACC will present
the work ol over 3,000 exhlbiiors to 1 2,000 wholesa e blyers and more than 1 00,000 retai customers.

Through its rigorous j!rying process, the ACC selects lhe very linest craft makers in all media including wood,
llber, Olass, eather, metal, clay, and mixed media. ACC events showcase a selection ol lurnishings, lab c, utefsils,
iewelry, vessels.loys, ornaments, tapestries, and arl objeclswhich appealto a wide speclrum ol protessional buyers
and retarl cuslomers.

To ersure a lev€lof excellence, the ACC pione€red th€ !seol an lmpartial scfeening process wh€rebylhework
ol every applicant is viewed and ranked by a rotatLng jlry of bolh cratts producers and buyels. All ACC shows are
juried events requirinq potentia exh bilors to subm I lve s des of lhe work they intend lo dispLay wilh their applica-
tions- Each show isjudged separatey and thefe are separatejures ior each medi!m.There is a $20 application fee-
Applicalion packages can be obtained lrom lhe Amercan Crafl Enterprises,2l Soulh Etings Corner Road,
Hghland, NY 12528, (800)836-3470, FAX (914)883€130.

ls lhis the rghl market lor your studio quills? Perhaps, bul before you eap, do a lot ol investigating lirsl and
consider some ol ihese poinls.

/ ls lhis lhe righl place lor liber, particularly lhat on a large scale? Talk lo peers lhat work these rnarkets. Whai
percentage ol their sales comes ftom lhis type of venue?

/ AreyoLr your best saesman? Have yo! had lraining on thistype oi sales? Do you have a booth stting, traveling
personality? How does this liie style f't wilh lbe resl ot your liie?

./ Go, shop, a.d ook ov€r a var ety ol markels. What merchandise is ollered? What is seling? How does your
prodlct fil in with ihe m x?

./ Talk to peop e. Ask the presenters lrom where tlreir besl sales come. Wh al is a typica budqe lor booth rental?
How sillf is the compellion to gei a booth? How rnuch money dd they spend on creal ng lhe boolh presen
laiion? What other types ol brochures, poslcards, marketing lools are used and how much do they cosl?

Keep in mind th s is on y an outing for approaching this iype ol markel. As with any markei, advance planning
and homework pays olf for develop ng lhe righl largels and saves lrustralions, d sappointments, and money, in the
long run.

Share your expertise. Have you sold )n a crafl market? Tel us about you erpetience. what othet natkels are
af inleresl lo you? Please contact me with yaur inlornalion or point af view about other a narkets lor publication
in this cotunn. Marcia Jahnson, 71 Llantair Cncte, Adnore, PA 19003, 1610) 649 7282, Marhevriohn@aot.con.



ANATOMY OF A SHOW
Mauft,en Botdusk

Having survLved, I thrnk, the organiuing ol two nvrtalonal
tlave ng exh ibils, I wanted to give you a look al the process. This
may encourage you to organize your own exhibit, or reinlorce ln
you that participalion s lhe only involvement you wanl.

For me, ihe ideagrew from acasua conversation with Laura
Was owski. We both felt we could create a showcase lor oul
work, invile olherstojoLn us, and increaseihe prollefor Midwesl
Oui tAr ls ts .  And s incewewere doing a l  thal ,  why notex lendihe
le ol lhe exhrb t by a(ang ng a lravel schedule?

We chose a lheme to q ve the exhibt a tramework, deter-
rn ned a unllorm sze rn order to make shipping/hang ng more
manageabe,  and drew !p a wsh l is l  o l  ar ts ls  10 inv i te.  We
wanled to incllde arlLsls with name recogn tion as we as the
not-so welL-known arlrsts, and alow the indlrdual artsts to
interpret the theme ln their own unque lashron. The hard part
was keepng ihe llst to 20, ih.r numbe, 01 sldes that lit in a
standard s de pag€ Artsls pard a snrarlree to parlcipal€ which
covered the cosl oi photography, telephone cals, postage, elc.
'Calendar GirLs Arl Q! lts frorn lhe Midwesf was born.

Pnorlo actually inlil ng anyon€, lhad already made the I rst
ie ephone cal and received an .vitation io inc ude our exh bt n
''O!Llt Amercal in indranapolls. Thal aiiowed thfee rnonths to
ssue nvitations, gei comrnltments lronr the a isls, rece ve ihe
quilts, photograph and documenl them. and ready the erhibl for
its debul. La!ra and i also developed, respectrvery, a wofkshop
and leclure io accompany the erhibl.

We solqir( venues lor display. loilowing up evety tead we
could Ind. We sollcited likely lacat ons rrom everyone invoved,
sent eflers (no vsuas yet) to every one ol them, plus more. For
lhose who €{pressed positive rnleresl, we rushed pholographs
as soon as lhey were availab e, along w lh a ist or the art sls and
the r statements. Ann Fahl coordlnated all prinf pub icty, nc ud'
,ng magazine aflrcles and cale^dar lrslings.

A year ear er, I had me1 a curaior at the llnos Slate
Museum, who had noved lo a posll,on al a tLrnior co ege n
southern lllln.rs. Thro'rgh he. enco!ragement, 'Ca endar GkLs'
was sched! ed at the j! nior colLege to coordinale with the exhib t
ot  "At1 Olr l ts :  P lay lng wlh a F! l lDeck a l  lhe Souhern I  Inois  Ar1
Gale.y. Tours, lectures, and workshops were also coord naled.
This contact a so resr.rLted in schedullng'Calendar Glrls" at the
Soulhe,n lL inois  Ar l  Gal lery dunng the Greal  Paducah M gra ion
io the American Qul lars Society Show, as we I as an adiuncl
show ca led, More From the Calendar G rlsl' A ol thls led lo yel
anoLher lL lno,s Sia ie Museum venue,  ec lure and workshop

I ncllde all this deta lo make a poLnt.Thal rs, do evtryth ng
yo! can, conlacl everyone you can thrnk of, and folow every
ead.You never know whal mrght happen.

'Calenda, G rls' lraveled tor a rnosl tlvo year. wiih rts asl
exh b I In Septembef, 1997. ln all, lt traveled lo elghl v€.ues ,n
Indiana, Michrgan, Connecticut, Ohio, and I inos. ln a euphoric
mome.l. Ann Fah sLrgqesled we do I al again. La!ft and I
agreed. Thats how'Charactef Tralsr More A.l Qu ls irom lhe
Midwesf'came lo be.

This time, we largeledthe lntefnatronal Qu rit MarkeUFestivai
as our debut. We siarled a year n advance, established dead
ines, publicity goals, wrcte contracts, and genera y lormalzed
our operation. Twenly six artasts were Invrted, Including all the
original Calendar Girls, with only two who choose not to join us-
A local debul was scheduled lor Seplenrber, 1997, lollowed

We increased the number ol particlpating Wisconsin artisls,
sllghliy chanqed the dimensjons ol lhe quills, bul otheMise kepl
th ngs preiiy much ihe sarne. As before, we shipped the quilts lLal
in one package, including hang ng rods and laminated srqnaqe.
Sljdes and pholographs wef'-' availabe ior publicity Color
xerores were used in ofginaL malings to delefmLne inlerest. A
fee was Lrsua ly charged lor the exh bit. and shipping and ins!r
ance .osis were lhe respofsrb rly ol lhe venue

To dat€, Characier Trats'has five confirmed venles, wth
severa stillin negoliahon Lel me assureyo! ihrs is not a money'
mak n9 venture Our g.a has a ways been to creale a nrark€l ior
ourseves,  and in thal  we were successlu.  Olher  goals,  such as
p!blrsh nq 3n exh bit catalog, have nol yet been rea zed.

Li evallarng o!. pedorma.ce, lwo!LC say we have created
opporlun lies,,Jeneraled newverues lor !ur work. ncreased oLrr
p.ol]e. spawne.i a lew olher groups lo iDll.\w our lead, and
exerclsed aid C scovered some new talenls. Iv€ earred a greal
deal  r iom th.  people lve wo*ed ! . r i lh ,  la lked lo,  or  smpy
observed, an.i here rs whai Learned.
. A vavel ng exh bLr s an excellenl wsy io showcase the work

olseve.a ar ts ls .
. Having a common lhem€, srze, or rnedlum makes lhe show

more cohesive and helps sell lhe exh bii as a package.
' The decrsons y.u make early on will either help yoLr

lfemendously, or becorne a mrllslone.
. 8e ng clear aboui your goals and.onveylng lhem 1o lhe patr

1.  pdrrg 4rr .  r< s  1" lp a dp , 'o"  Ta '  1J
. Ihe anlsls are mpo anl. l'landle lhe r work and eqos wllh

. Chocsing to lind your own venu-os ralher than hand over the
exhibrl lo a prolessronal coord nalDr I ves you more conirol,
but denra.ds more I nre.

. Conllacls are essentia as reminders of agreed upon dates,
cosls, and cornmrlmenls

. lts eas €r to make lelephone ca s. wrle lhe eliers. .r in t
ate a conversaion when yoLr are se lng a group exh brt
ra lne.  rnan yo!r  own worx.

. Peop e w ll offer hep when yoLr ask lor t.

. Presentat on is everylhlng. io ow lhrough is essentia.

. A ihick sk n helps.

.  l lo t  ov"  )o""  $r l l  oe l -apn lo.  )4L sJ.  F\S

Now you ask, would I do I again? Nol an),tme soon. Was it
wc,nh l? Daliritey. Dd we nrake mislakes? Yes. but nothing
iata l .  Wo!  d I  encoLrra le o ihefs io  t ry  t?Absoutey-J lmpng.
s somet mes the only way to iest the walers. I m slll sw mr.ing.

SAQA nenbet, Mau@e.gatdu3k.6 athet 3,1tst tn Hrnsdale, ltl4a6. in
addnron to uhtbtting het ||otk, she wntes and letures abaut the curchl
state al tbet Calendar Gtrls Att Quihs Iran the Midwest and
"Chata.ter ftats: tlorc Art Outts trom the Mid'9est. can be viewed
ahl)ne at hltpr/ww\|qcx.con. calend3thain.hlh and htlp.//w-w
btyet p atch. canlg al eryipaqashasrch atactetttaiE htnt.



CLOTHING As ART: WHER
Ledie Gelber

I was pleased when Cathy Rasmussen invited me lo write
lhis arlicle aboul $earable a . The qlilt wotld has genetously
shared lhek arena wilh w€arable artisls tor many years, and slill
do€s. Over the past several years I have gained experlence
throLrgh selling arlgarmenls, c}{ura|ng a museum wearable art
erhibition, and mounting a solo gallery exhibition. I would llke to
share some ol what I ve learned duing lhal time, in the hope'ihal
you will{ind lt useful n yourtourney.

Approaching Galleries

Finding th€ proper gallery s the lirst task.Vlsit the galerles
that best lits yoLrr personality in art clothing. Go and browse
arcund. But, don'tiake yourwork with you.This is not the proper
time. When you lind a gallery thal leels right, lhen prepare a
portlo/io that includes sldes ol lhe adwork you wol] d like to sell
in lhat particular gal ery.

Gallery owners lend to appreclate slides thal glve a clos+
up vlew ol ihe piece. Clear color and lilllng lhe whole slide jrame
wth the garnenr is a co irrponait. Pl'olog apl'ing yoL. p:eces
on lighi<olored backgro!nds usually work besl. Have slides ot
the front and back oi yourgarments as wellas close-up slides ol
l ine delai ls.  Garments do not necessariy have to be
photographed on a live model.Audrtion yolrr garmenl on a dress
form, manneqLrin, or pole. Gallery owners are only inlerested in
lhe garment, not the model.

A brei slatemenl about you and the lntent of your arlwork
should be Included- |l is also easier lorgallery ownersrc sellyour
work il you have been publlshed. So include any aflcles or
publication inlormalion. usually sending you. i.lormation by
mail, then lollow-up wlth a lelephone call a lew days laler wrll be
sulficlellt to beg n lhe process. Do nol send actlal arlwork unlrl

li a gallery owner does nol leel your wo* is appropriaie for
then clientee, ask il they know ot any other galleries where d
mighl be appfop.iale. Just becaus€ your wearable arl rs noi
accepied al ihe {irst gallery, or second, or even lhird, does not
rnean t is not good. Gallery owners and mafagerc know what
their clienls like ro colle€t and what w ll sell- Keep kying. Yo! as
lhe art s1 really need to prcmole yoursell. Galleries owners will
want to get to know you. l1 iE betler it )0u d0 lhe calltng ard sDd0
up lor the appoinlments. 0o nol have relatives or triends do this

Be aco leclor ol wearable ari yourseli Purchase the work ol
other wearable adists you lind inkig!inq. Or. lnvite anoth€r a ist
to lrade work with you. ll is somelimes more comlortable to
promote other adsts'works and a perlecl oppoiluniiy to add lo

Artist Collaboralive

Another excellenl way lo sell and exhibil yolr work is to
become lnvolved in an artisi collaborative gallery.lwas nvited lo
join a collaborallve wilh artisls kom other media. The exposure
lo artwork other than lber helped rne understand how other
arlists approached the selling aspecl.This collaborairve also had

E DOES IT FIT?

a gallery for members to have an occasional erhlbition ol their

Being part ol this collaborative, I observed lhat clstomers
wanled severalversions ollhe samekind oi garment kom which
to choose- For example, I sold better when I had ai least lhrce
vesls if drlferenl colors. In general, consumers tend lo b€ inllu-
enced by what colors and styles they see in the media.This can
limii your creativity when trying lo reach lhe marketplace or
lhose cuslomers who are nol ready lo purchase what is on lhe
edgel'You also need to keep n mind where you are located.
some geographic areas are more conservalv€ lhan olhe6.

A good rule of thu'nb is to nave al 'east six or ser'en pieces
in the gallery tor the collector to get a sense ol yosr siyle and
become excited about your work. This will al3o give them a
choice as was mentioned above. Through lhis gallery etper'
ence,ldiscovered the ga.rnents lwanled to creale and theones
thal sold were mLrch dillerent. For me lt was tinre to go b3ck 1o
the studio and create oneora-kind pieces o! a( clothing.

Exhibiting

ll whal you want 10 exhibrt is more an-ofi-thebody €lher
than apparel, museum erhibitions may be a venue foryourwork.
Clolhing does not atways have lo be worn or even t,l lhe body.
The hlman lorm can be used as a springboard lor lhe crealion.
ll gives the view€. a head stall 10 begir the gocess ol viewing

AgaLn, search {or lhe apgopriale musesm. You mighl ask
ihe suppo( of an artisl who has already exhibited al a parlicuiar
mt]seum. They can inl.oduce yo! to lhe proper person. lt does
not have lo be lhe museum director' Get to know lhe board ol
directors, or ask I they have a person that represents fiber art
and talk w(h thal p€rson.

Decide if you want a soro exhibilon or qroup ethiblon.
Preent a portrolio o{ the work to be included in lhe exhibton.
when ioin,ng a group exhibtion, the work yoLr submrt shou d be
exacl y whatyou plan to exhibit. or very close.ll you don't dothis
there are loo ma,ry opporlunlles for miscommunicalion- Another
advaniage of specilying your work is that it will give you more
time to pfint promotional materials tor the exhrbition.

AfleDd clery arllsts el)tlbtlti,n ie&p in lor wh)ch you can
lind the !me.You will meet collectors ol other art media and will
be able to promoie cloth ng as an art lorm in a casual
atmosphere.Wear your ad.

Solo Exhibit ion
lwas able lo presenl a soo exhibition q'rite by accident.

Someone onging lo see a liber exhibiUon approached the
curarorol a locaigailery to epress her desire, By word ol moulh
i was contacted and inviled to have a solo exhibition in a resla!-
rant gallery. Usualry the invited adsls exhibil paintings, waieF
colols, pastels, or pholographs. This was ihe firsl lime lor the
Easl/lvest Ga lerles lo erhibit liber. My exhibit lncluded aprons
and Ch nese lood take-oirt boxes, very appropriate ior a
reslaurant gallery,



PROFESSIONAL ARTIST MEMBERS COLUMN
Koren Berkenfeld

This column is a new fealure which s d recled lowad lhe
protessional arlrst members, bul I hope everyone w ll read I and
gel a tasle ol lhe be^elits and opporlunrles that are availabe al
lhe professional artist member (PAM) level. lt will either be
annuaior serniannualdepending on lhe need.

Thanks io all ol you who responded so quicky and
thoroughly to the requesi to update the PAM liles. The liles are
looking better all the iime and I w ll soon have to put in a request
lor a arger I e space- I'rn glad to hearihe nvenlory paqes lsent
wilh lasl summeis newslelter aie helptul rn keep n9 Vack ol lhe
rn aleria you send. In an ellorl lo make rnore curalors, wr lers, arl
consultanis, eic., aware oI lhe availability ol the PAM file, [,4arcia
Johnson recently sent oLrtpress releases tothese groups nlorm
ing them about (, how they can access il, and e.rphas,zing rls
mporlance.You can help, too, by spread ng lhe word to anyone
yo'r know who is interested In researching, wrling, or cural ng

In th s colunn I wanl to address sorne issues and questions
that have been ra sed by our members, but rirct an update on
some receni PAl,{ activities. As you knowJacqu e Atk ns recenUy
loned the board of SAOA with a misso. of oulf€ach io lhe
ga ery, museum. and public ari communily, and she has been
busily plrsl] ng conlacls tor us. Her work has resulted n an
upcoming exhiblion at the Delaware County H storica Sociely
(DCHS) in Deihi, New York. entitled, "Sh ltinq Vis ons: The Qu I
as Conlemporary Arl] Even belore the erhibrtion opened In
Dehi. lhe opporlunity arose for t to lravel to Gallery 53 in
Cooperslown, NewYork. G ven a very short Ume frame, Jacquie
rea y had to wolk rast lo pul lhis together blt lharks to her
dlligence, lhe exhibrt is set io rln Jrom January 2 lhrolgh mid-
February, 1998.

One ol lhe issles I want lo address is lhe way ii which the
wo.k lor exhib tions Like ihe one n DerhL rs selected, how ii was
chosen, and by whom. Lei me assure you, I don'l do i1. When I
am asked tor specifc s des or information about a parucular
arlisi I send them but I don't se ect work lrom the PAM I es on
behai ol any organization lor erhibtion or plb ication. Olcourse
we are allconcerned thatlhe process be ta r, and lhal the actual
selecton o. jurorng process be done by ihe sponsoring
organrzation and nol by anyone wth n SAOA. In the case of
''Shifling Vsionsl Jacquie look a PAM podolio lo the associa
lron. The drreclor selecled certain artisls and asked lor sl,des ol
lheir wolk to assemble the exh biton. Sifce the time was shorl,
Jacq! e had to ook through the PAI\,{ liles of all lhe artisls to see
whal work wolld be avaiiabl€. lhen send those slides to the
DCHS dlrector lor a linal decrsion. Th s involved a good bil ol
ca ling back and forth but it fes! lted n a wonderful show. This s
one way work m ghl be chosen when lirne s shorl. When there
is onger ead tine on exhibition dales ihe process can be more
leisurely. More correspondence and seleclon can go onbetween
the arlst and the sponsor. Bul isn't il nrce that we can take
advantage of oppoduniies that arise suddeniy by !s nA the PAM

The next issle ld like to address s the PAM crcl]lalng
podfolio The DCHS e)(h bition also emphasizes the importance
oJ the way your work rs represenled in ihe portlo ro. ll represents
your work n the same way your personal podolio does, except
rn the PAM portrolio you jusl have one chance lo represent your
work, so rt betler be good. The podlolio s cu(ently unde.going
cons derable 'honrng and pol shing and Domrn e Nash has been
upgradnq rls appearance. Presently, ihe plan is to have two
types of portlo os clrcuaiing - one that wil be senl out un-
sollcited a.d one that will be sent lo locatons that have
requesled il The worK inside wll be lhe same but the covers on
the unso cned po.tto os will be ess formalto keep cosls down-
A lot ol t me and discussion s going inio makinq ihe portloio
more prolessional and usef friendly- This wi requ re inc.eased
lnrlornrly oir lhe inside n order lo make rl less ionlusrig and
cumbersome. lt wofl help you rl they love your work bul can't
lind your name anywhere on it, or i lhe image ol your qui/t is so
poor they can t iell what I is. Poslcards are be ng phased o!1, or
at least kepl to a m,n'mum, due lo the dfircuLly i^ presenling
lhem in an unconlused way.

As I wrole ill the PAM news etler lasl summer,
well-produced coor copies ol you, quilts. tear sheets ol a(Lcles
leaturlng images ol your work, and Guid pages, are a I tine ror
the portforo, bul ot these a Guild page of 3 very good facsimile
s besl. There are a couple of \rays to achi€ve lhis. Flrst, oi
course. rs to Lrse lhose Guild pages il you have them. lf you a/e
asking yoursel ,  "Whal  on eaf t  i5  a GLr i ld  page?,  send me a
SASE and I w I send you one thal has been generously donaled
by Marc a Johnson. Guild pages are lhe extra copies you gel
when you buy a paqe in ihe Guild, whlch s a book that is
c fcu aled 10 gallenes, art consultants, decoralors, etc.

Anolhef alternalve s to Lrse the pr nter Marilyn Henron has
located who wil produce prolessonal lookng sheels lhat can
nclude mages ol your qurts and lexl about you and your work.
[,4ar lyn has a(anged lor you to deal wth pnnler d]rectly which
sho! d sirnplily lhe process. Some ol you have akeady contacied
Mariyn aid you wi be receiving nsiruclions direclly lrom the
plrnier wihin lhe next lew weeks. ll rou have not aiready qonen
on board wilh lhis there is still time lo contact the prinier- This is
open lo SAQA rnembers, not only PAM'S. BE SUBE TO
MENTIONTHE SAOA PROJECT,.  a l l  your  dea ings wi th them
in ord€r to assure gettiog the qoup (ate. When you caLl yoli will
be asked lo choose among severa layout options provded by
lhe pr nter wh ch may include up to 3 images. $50.00 for each
addlional.The cosl lor 1,000 copies ol your pag€ willbe $250.00
I you provide camera-ready copy and layout, $290.00 I the copy
is submined rn manuscripl form.The printer is Marvin Wa la.h or
8ob Waiach, The Sunshine Boys, r55 Avenue oi lhe Americas,
NewYork,  NY 10013.  (212)462-0005,  FAX (212)352-9069

You can aiso pfoduce your own pages on your compuler il
you have a scanne.. And even I you don't have a scanner, you



INTRODUCTIONS
Sue Pierce is o iang-tme supparter ond baord nenber of SACf..

BAC(GROUND: Sue Pierce grew up in the pastei wodd of
southero Florida (which occasionaily reappears in her q\.)ills),
studi€d math and psychology al Dlke Unive.sity where she
earned a B.A. in 1965. She work€d tof a time as a malhemalician
and a computer proqrammerThi3 was lolowed by a stinl ol lull-
lime parenting and volunteefism (ala June Cleaver) which con-
tibuted immeasurably to her personal stash ol labric whrch nay
yetbeseen in quill form. Artwas always a passion, but nol a full-
time avocalion unt lshe discovered quilt art in the late 70!. She
has two gfown chilclren, has been married to lhe saore hand-
some and unwrtting patron of the arls tor thirty-two years, and
has lived lor almosi as many years in a Maryla.d subub of
Washington, 0C.

WORK HISTORY: After working at home lor some yea.s,
Pierc€ rented a sludio in an a sts cooperanle building in
Washington, OC, n lhe mid-8o's.There she efjoyed lhe stimulus
ot contacl wilh olher arlrsts working in various media. In 1991,
she rnoved to a closer l\,{aryland reqional arls center where she
continues lo mainlain a working studo as a.esident adlst. In
1979, she nelped to lound Ner lmage, a small (12-15) glolp ot
Mid-Allantic areaq! lt artists who conUnle lo meetmonthly shar'
ing inspnalion and e^couragemenl. She iindsthis group lo be an
imporunt source ol prolessionar support and shafed in(orma
l ion, as wel las l r lendsh p.

STYLE1 Allhough sornetimes envious o{ lhose with a single
consistent style, Pierce tinds the need to examine ditferent
lhemes ard app.oaches in her quiits. Over the years diflerent
series of her quills have explored divers€ subject. i^cluding lay-
ered geomelric designs, realislic'?ortraits" of b!ildlngs, render-
ings ol architeclural delarls (wilh a pa rcular inie.est in dooMays
and windows), lh ree-dimen sional qullted vessels, and narctives
oi peGonal hlslory. She llkes io use commercrally-patte.ned
tabrics and a favofite technical styLe used lo render reaiistic

imagery is thal of cartoon-like machine applique. A common
thread lhrcughout her work is a subtle sense ol humor

MOST NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENT: Organizing and cu.ating
"Futl Deck Alt Ouilis' was seen by Pierce as her atlempt to
showcase lhe range ot work being done in lhe field and help to
gain recognition tor lhe medium as a whole.This erhibit is docu-
mented in a book (co-authored by Piace and Verna Suil) and the
show is traveling under the auspices ol the Srnithsonian
lnslitulion Traveling Exhibilion Services through 1999.

RECENT PROJECT: Pieroe had a solo show in November
oi 1997 at lhe Gud€lsky Gallery oJ lhe Maryland School ol Arl
and Design. Very personal in conlenl, lhe lvork in this eihibi!
tocusedon herrecentlossesolanumberof close.old€rrelatives
and in parlicular her dad's sl(rggle with Alzheimeis Oisease.
Thrs body ot work, called "Cullrng lhe Ties," incorporat€d pieces
oJ her Jather's necl(ies in small quilts with both abstrad and
ligurative irnage.y. Also included in a qroup oi smail qullts
enlilled, 'Remembering lhe Great Auntsl'were vintage printed
women's handkerchie(s aBd identilying statemenls on lhese tole
models ot her vouth.

HOPES FOR STUOIO ART QUILT ASSOCIATES: I see
SAQA as a much needed means to connect the many talenled
arlisls working in ihis mediun and lo educale bolh the serious
muse!m world andthe public in generalabout ourwo*- lbeiieve
ad quills will be laken seriously by all ol lhe established muse-
ums and garl€ries one day, and ihat SAOA can speed up ihat
time table:

Sue plans to be more aclive in board activities in thecoming
year, and would like to hear hom regional groups, and members
who are lnterested in lorm,ng g.ouF in thek area. She will be
drafting guidelines lor local SAOA groups and welcomes your
inpul and slggeslions.

"Don t Forgel lo Wave Goadbye," @ Sue Pierce. ''Blueprints lot Life, @ Sue Pierce.



NOTEWO RT HY
EXHIBITIONS

Eyewinkers,Tumbleturds ancl Candlebugs:
The An of Elizabeth Tallord Scott
The Maryland lnstitue, College ol A(
January 15 throuqh March t ,  1998

Eorn in 1916 in South Carolna on 1he and her lamrtyworked
as sharecroppers and where previously her grandparents had
worked as slaves, Scoti leafned ihe art ol piec ng cloth trom her
molher. Now, as the art st turns 82. ih s relrospective exhiblioi
wr I rnc ude her ertraordinary qu lting work - embroidered and
beaded labrics. ornamenled wrlh slones, buflons. she ts, bofes.
and other unexpecled materials. Her vlbranlty cotored and ret ec,
tive coihs from around the wond are assembted nto asym-
metcal shapes and patlern that stray f.om the tradtional
corcepl of quill mak ng. Ouring the last twenty years, she has
exhrbled n conjunclion wiih her dauohtef, Joyce Scorl, a mixed
med a perlormance a( st.

To Honor & Cohlort Native Qullting Traditions
lvichigan Slale Ljnivers ty Mlseum
Apr | 19 through Ociober 18, 1998
(Ofigna y erhibited at the Nationa Museum oi the American
Ind an in NewYork Ciiy and will be traveted by STTES throlch lhe
year 2000. dales nol avaiable ar ftis time)

Ouiltmak ng in Nalive Hawaiian and Norlh Amerrcan rnoan
communities was learned thfough contact wrlh Euro,Americans,
who possessed commercia y manulactured coth and steel
needles Traders, missonar es, governrnent agents, and setlters
a played roles in introduc ng qu lting labrics and techniques.
Ouiltng, like ribbonwork of paichwork, s but one exampte ol
Nalive lransformaton of new materats into a dstinctve and
vbrant aesth€tic tradition In nrany Native commun lies. q!,ts are
used lo nark rles of passage or specral occasrons, ano ro fonor
ndviduas lor their ach evemenls or conlr buUons. The work of
Nalve quilers is deep y roored in their cLrtt!rat heritage, yet atso
rellects indiv,dual ideas or visions. All q! rls ard qu lters have
stones to shaf€. Viewing the quils and h€a.ing the sto(res
provde us w[h more knowlcdge and a deeper undefstandino of
Nanve le rn rhe 20lh century.

CLOTHING AS ART 1conrl

The v ewers commenis were varied, and the show arolsed
that lamilaf debat€ about'\rhat is artl'while al lhe same time a
number ol pieces soid qu ckly. The loca newspaperc were very
erciled about the o(ir bllion and revrewed it severar I mes du.ing
the two rnonlhs it was lilere. I encourage yolr lo exhrbl your
work. Each step br nos us closer to the fiber medrum be ng rec,

Like q! lt a.trsls, there are many dedicated wearabte artisls
lrying 10 lind a sense ol pace n the ad world. We need to keep
true lo our passlon. the creation ol art garments. We also .reed
to connnue lo support organ zations such as sAoA that glve us
lhe arena to promote cloth ng as an ari form_

Olesle Gelber ,  1997

Leshe is a textile artBt living and wotking in Aubun, Catifarnia.
ln additton ta exhibiling and se inO her work, she nosls a,
annuathber aructothing design etteat.This yeafs rctrcat thene
is Cetenanial Regala. She nantains a web site dedicated to
her textile art at htlpf/www.gelber.can/leslie.

PA M 1conr.;

can pul iogether a lairly good ookng page by layinq olt your
text, lhen pasling in mages ol youi quits and having cotor
copes made.Ihe qua ty and carly of the imaqe has io be r€tty
good io do thrs, and color cop es are expens !e so ts nor the
best choice. ll you are a conputer guru and woutd tike to
volunteerlo advise lhos€ among us who are not, yourassis-
tance would be greatly appreciated.

Another oplion for brochlres, postca.ds, and tear sheets is
from Colorpac suggesled by Dom fie Nash. Wh, e the qlati1y ol
the paper and mages isnl as good as lhe others, ihey do a
variety o{ lormats and are inexpensive so ii might be worih catl
ing lor their calalog. The address is Cotorpac, 8407 Hegerman
Coud, Gaithersb!fg, l,{D 20877. (800) 243,6026,

Finally, we need your he p. We need your input. We need
yoLrr success stories, your suggestions, yolr qleslons. Be
specilc- We need these things if order lo know now we are
dornq, where we are succeedi.g or faili.g. When you updaie
your PAI\,lile. inc ude a note or postcard grving !s your thouahts.
Which reminds me, update your PAM file. I can be reached at
Karen Berkenfeld, 150 West 79th Slreet, New York, Ny 10024,
(212) 799-3321.  Kinzua@msn.com.



MENTORlNG - PART
Dorq Folk

Critique Obse ing process on an everyday level can be one oJ lhe
biggesl advanlages ol l'av,ng a nenlor F.om her experence as
a working adist and human resources direclor, Marcia Johnson
has this lo say: 'ln a wo|k s€tling one can observe nol only how
mentors work, bul also how they spend time, get ideas, . , . how
tney do therr finances. how they develop publicity lor than wor\,
find the best vendors, €lale 1o those inlluential in presenting or
selling lheir workl'

Ouilt arlists without rn€ntoring relalionships report leeling
isolaled.They are unsure about how to handle certain situations
we all may encounter,like gening gallery representation, setting
up conlracls lor commissions, deaLing with companies that want
to buy th€n work, to promole lheir product, and so on-

Ihe vebal skills needed to lalk to gallery owners, potenlial
clients, and collectors, and to wrile arlists stalements can be
developed wilhin mentoring relalionships. Learning ways 10
ellicrent y oe4or.r tasls ,l€ oDtarn rg qJal ty s des, or tracirrg
show entries means lhat more iime can be spent creating

One ol the less tangible, but nonetheless importanl, values
oi lhese relalions is to demonskale that ssccess rs achrevable.
SomeUmes we need lo see that boih taent and sell-promotion
are fecessafy components ot success.

Our meniors obviously cannoi conler instant achievemenl
on us, bot there are lhings a mentor can actively do 10 ease lhe
way ior thetr prol6g6e.Ampng the ideas menloned were to invile
artisls lo be part ol a grclp show, introduce them to people who
can help promote then artwork, olfer supporl ol their work, invite
them to a conterence, encourage ihem lo lake risks, share inlor-
rnatioi about exhibit opportunities, or vist qalleries and
museums togelher.

For Wendy Hill (wilh her experience in the lied ol educa-
tion), the tEk lor a m€nlor or any teacher is io . . . (s)et up a
challenge lusl oot ol reach bul wllhin the grasp ol the sludenl,
lhen radiate laith in the ability oI th€ studenl ro nreet the
challenge lollowed by ihe support and struclure needed lo make
lhe eapl'

From the Mentor's Point of View,
ls This Type ol Relationship Worthwhile?

In Sue Benner's experience, 'Teaching and mentoring give
us opportunities to h€lp olhers as well as ourselves. When we
eplain something, we re-er€mine what we know and snder-
stand more in the process, There is also a sense ol pride in
seeing soneone succeed whom you have influencedl

Having numerous pol€g6es can coniribule to one's proies-
sonalstanding- Mari€-Ch.istine Mahe writes: . . . (i)i occu.s lo
me that indeed being a nentor is a very good thing. Having . . .

il

Critique iB generaily considered a necessary and appl}
piat6lunction ot menloring.The lorm lhat cfitique should lake is
a matter on which there was widely divergent opinions.

Bonnie Pelerson writes, "l like a critiqle when it is positive-
ly erpressed. A less helptul crilique is a . . . slatehenl which is
global qnd not kepl wilhin the conlsd ot personal opinion-
Malkellng criiiques have been espeoally helpilrlto mel'

Wendy Huhn otlers, . . . (O)ne ot the greaiest dlsservices
one can do is 10 sugar coat a crilique.'

'Positive support |s much rnore impodant than unsolicited
crlliquel' suggests Oavid Wdker.

Chrisiine Teasley, a iiber artisl and art leacher wriles, "l do
nol subscrjbe lo any one style o' crilrcal dialogue . . . Critiques
atlo'rt works in proqress o. a completed piece, wLth an individual
or a group, lomal or inlormal, wr tten and oral, all have a lunc-
tion . . . Any such dlalogue is ellective if it enables lhe wolk lo
progress lo a nexl point. Concrele suggesions, new relerences
lo invesligate, choces lorthe nexl leap are allwonhy morsels to
bring cut ol a critique- However, the keerness to sifl lhrough and
choose the most uselul blls musl er'o ve lor ihe work io cross

Fiendships can inter iere w1h hone cr i t ique. Joyce
Marquess Ca.ey notes, Maybe lhe lricki€st parl ot
teaching/rnentonnq rs in the bluring of lh€ f.iend/teacher
relalronship. Students can slart 1o take crlticism ot their work as
crilicism of thernselves . . (a)ll students . . . have to dstance
themselves lrcm the teacher . . . in order to Ind iheir own

ll you desire an honest evaluation, you need to sollcii ihat
type ofcritique kom someonewho s capable olgiving t.Michele
Ouell writes, .. . (l)l I wanl an honest critique I go to Michael . . .
Somelime I don'l like what he says and l'm angry or annoyed lor
a couple ol days, but erperience has taught me that when I leel
that way, heb uslally righl . . :

How do you know if yolre getting a 'good' critique?
Waiching your menlor perlorm other criiiques is a good way to
gel lo know his/her crilical style. Productive cdliques do not
involve perconal aftacks. Do liqure out what you need lfom a
crilque and lhen ask lor it.

"Even weli-thought o!t, well-!nlentioned crillcism can be oll
ihe mark. Ultimaiely. lhe artist is the only p€rson who can make
decisiors regarding what rs best lor his/her work: caltions Rulh
Garrison-

Benetits of Mentoring

Mentors help us seethe possib hties lorour artwork and our

L r  ̂ s s o a r ^ r a s



sludenls who .. . (develop) . . . rnto resp€cled academics is one
of the best things thal can happen lo a professor, and everyone
in academia reirognizes that . , - (T)he continuous inlellectual
exchangeihat happens, otten over a lifetime,.., is a very enrich-
ing part ol the experience tor the mentor. And on a rnore immedi-
ate level, discussing ihings with your bright sludents is a very
nonthreaiening way ol polishing up your new ideas and geiling
fresh perspectives on the old ones... (W)h€n your menlees
surpass you, as they may we I do, you can exercis€ ego control,
and be proud of them, sorneihing that s lacking in many lesser

.Dennilely the people who are the most successful at it are
the ones who choos€ lheir menlo/mentees wiselyl comrnenls

Pitfalls of Mentoring

Sexlalpolilcs are rarely an issue in the art quill tied, and n
that way lhings areverydillerenl lrom taditional business oredu-
cational menloring relationships. Th s is one of the reasons nlor-
mal menloring relalionsh ps work lor us. Formal menlo.ing siruc-
tures in other fields afe scmetjrnes used !o mlljgale the potenljaj
Ior serua misconduct belween mentor and ment€e.'

Mar e Chrisi ne l'rahe noles, ''There are probems, of co!rse.
Somelimes the menlees turn ag3ins1 you for noi always rationaL
reasons. orgel so competilive thal lhey lee lke ihey mustpul you
down to atiain lhe level they d ike to be at. Then lhe.e are the
basically unsatisiactory mentees, not qu te bright enough or too
easiLy discouraged, lhat wasle a lot ot I me.Thereb also the temp-
tation 10 use ihe menlees and suck them dry for ideas without
doing enough for lhem in return. And all lhis can develop into
such an nl mate relationship fiat it can be hard lor both parties
to be objective abolt it, or to manage to relain a primarly
inte lectual level of commr.rnicationl'

Having a me^tor does nol nvolve hero worship. Being a
menlo. does not mean developing a cull lollowing- Mentofinq
relalonships lnvolve grve and take-The mentor and the prol6g6e
bolh recelve value from the inleraction. ll you are leeling drained
as a resull ol lhe relalionship (no maner which side you?e on), it
may be time to re evaluaie lhe beneiil, or lhe slruclure, ol lhe

Many ol those who wrote to ne mentioned the apparently
widespread problem of "cloning] or the copying ol one artists
style by another artisl. ll was olten ciled as a reason for avoiding
rnentoring relalionships- Many artisls said they would erkact
lhemselves lrom any relatonship in which they were belng used

Slnce some art quilters have no qualms aboul submilting
sluden! works lo o(hiblls, or copyjng olhefs'worl. lhe resi ol the
art quili world must acl vely disapprove these practices. lmital ve
work retards the level ol prclessionalism in the whole genre, and
damages the cred biliiy of lhe ndividual aitist. Sue Benner
suggesls ihal, "imitalors cannot conl nue to gain respeci unless
elenlually lhey deve op the r own slylel'

And though il should go withoul saying thal technical
processes learned in lhe context ol mentoring musl remain con-
lidential,lhis conlidence is too olten br€ached-

Ending Mentoring Relationships

Many mentor/mentee reiationships. especially those
developed in a unversty setting, naturally lade as one ol the
particlpants leaves lhe academic setiing. This rnay be th€ least
painlul way ol a wiihdrawing trom a mentoring relationship.

Menlor ng relatjonships may oriilive thei. uselulness for bolh
pafles. As the pad cipants' artistic maturity de\/elops lurther, thelr
needs may change. Friendships deveoped n the course ol a
menloring relationship may coniinue, though the mentorlng

Caihy Fabiszak poinls oul, 'Thinking that you've oltgrown
the menior of headifg oit in a iotally diilerenl direction, one youf
m€nlor mghl not appfove of. is trickyl'

oeveloping a Mentoring Relationship

How does one develop a mentor ng relationsh p? Attend
conlerences, vsil artsts's1!dios, lake cLasses and workshops,
gel involved in lhe localarl conmunity, develop relationships with
arlists outslde the art qlrill arena, share a sludio space, exh bt
yoLr work, or step oui ol your isolaiion as a creative person, are
a rew suggeslrons-

Having a mentoring relalionshlp isnl lhe "key" lo success in
the art  word, or the art  q! ih world.  Al lour erperences contr ibute
tothe richness ol ourartwork. Having a menlor might make th ngs
less of a struggle, or less ol a plzz e, but il's only one ol ihe
lactors that nlluefces an arl st's developmeft.

Thanks to all ihe a sis who shared nio.mation regarding their
mentoring reationships. Th€y were Sue Eenner, Joyce Marquss
Carey, Carol Castadi, Michele Due, Caihy Fabiszak, Ruih
Garrison, Marla Hattabaugh. Wendy Hill, Marc aJohnson, Bachel
Lindstrom, Nancy Elliol MacDonad, Llichele Martens, Donrine
Nash, Ca.ol Overmy€f, Charlotle Patera, Eonnie Pelefson,
Yvonne Porcella, Chisln€ Teasley, Mrchele Vernon, David
Walker, Nancy Whitiingion, and Sherri Wood. Special thanks lo
my mentors. Wendy Huhn and Oonna Fleming.

lGalbraith, MichaelW, and Norman H. Cohen. "Llentorinq in the
New Socielyr New Direciions lor Adull and ContinuinS Educationl'
p.  12, No.66, Summer 1995. Jossey-Bass Inc. Publshers.

This atticle originally aryeared in AtvQuilt Magazine and is used
hete wlth the authot's petmission.



MEMBERS'NEWS
. Lisa Leulenegger had twoquilts accepled in 'Q!ilts=Ad=Q!ilts"

and was awarded an honorabe mention n the lradillonal
category lor her quill, l\,lap e Leaf Ragi Her qulll,'Wdcome to
Parkerl won best of show at "lmages ol Parked'an annual a
media ad show held n Parker, Coorado.The town purchase the
quilt and il w ll be /nstalled in a town facl l/.

. Wendy Hill also had lwo q! lts n 'Quills=Arl=Quills al lhe
Schweinfu.th Memorial Art Cenler n Auburn, New York. Ber
q! l, 'Opposles Atiracl: rece;ed an honorabe menlion.

. Pat Autenrielhs work was included wilh other parnlers and
sculptors in a compa.|o. exh bition io the play, Scenes lrom the
NewWordl alSludo l0l9 nWash nglon, DC. Herworkwl aso
be inc lded n an inle.nationa show curaled by Mary Swann al
ihe t\,laryland Project lor the Arls lrom January 20 lhrough
Febtuaty 28, 1998, called "Knoi As They Seam: Puns and
Permllations n the F ber Artsl She has a so wrltlen an artic e
wilh Oominie Nash, recently poblished n\he AttlQujlt Magazine,
entitied "Criliquinq Each Otherl

. Rachel Roggel coordin aied atravellng exhibitol33 srnallworks
from lsfael via the internei. This exh biion, "That's Not A Real
Quil? , prehiered in 1996 at Quill Expov in Lyon, France, and
jusl reurneij lrom i1s lalest venLre at Internationa QuitWeek n
Yokoharna, Japan. SAOA members included are l\,lary Belh
Be lah, Cathy Fabrszak. Darcy Falk, Donna M. Fem ng, Cathy
Kleeman, lrnda H. Schilter. and Carol Vasenko. Rache was
nvrled to be parl  of  'Embel l ished Texl i les l l l  a l  the
Errber shme.t Snow in Auslin. Te,(as. Thf€e qurrls hom he.
'ViftLral Plqrimage to Jerusalem seres ncludes hlndf€ds oi
butons and signatures lrom all over the world. ''The Road lo
Jerlsaem'was also accepled into "Beadworks" at the Dairy
Aafn n 1998. The series is featured n Georgia Bonesleels TV
prograrn, E!tton. Sutton, Who's Goi the Button?'

. Maureen Sa.dusk exhibled her work at Northern llinois Gas
headquarterc in Naperv lle, lllinos, Ociober lhrough November,
1997, and al  Helene Curts Research Cenler in Rol ing
Meadows, llllnols, December throuqh January, 1998. She was
awarded a residency at Ragdale, an art coiony n Lake Foresi,
lllinols, n November of 1997. In firarch, 1998, she w be teach'
ing a class wlh Bonn e Peterson and exhibiting ai lhe Sudace
Desgn Associalon Midwesl Regona Conference ln Milwaukee.

. Nancy Frckson had a one person show al lhe Peneope
Lolcas Gallery in Tacona.Wash nglon, kom October l6through
November 30. 1997. En led ',NANCY ERICKSON The Beals
Come Hom€, Ouited Pantings and Oil Pa ntsti.k ofawinqsl'
Nancy ieels the animals she uses n her work act as tarn [ars, or
spr tua guides, n the lv€s of humans.

. Marlyn A. Fashbaughb works, '[,lany Moons Ago'and "Eullao
Sngi were purchased by the Oregon Aris Comm ssron
Percentage lor Aris lor the Oregon Slate Po ce Headquarters.

.  Sylvia E nst€in had nlnequ lspublshed n the maqazine ol ihe
Sw ss Oui lers Gu ld.  She also had an ar l ice in the September,

1997, issue of fhreads. She has been inviied to parlicipate in the
Inlernational Fbre Ariists Symposlum lo be held at the lyrone
Gulhie Centre n lfeland.

' AdrenneYorinks had hermoslrecentwork,"Sliced Pineapplel'
accepled nto the Museum of the American O! ltefs Soc aly s
1998"New Oullt lrom Old Favoriles exhibl. In addrtion, Marian
Wrighl Edelman, lounder and d rector of ihe Child€n's Delense
I:und in Wash nglon. DC, wrole aspeech lor a large ra ly In 1996.
Adrenne illuslraled the iexl ol lhe speech wilh 24 small quils
and t w llb€ publrshed by Hyperon Erooks to coincde wiln rhe
25th anniversary ol the Children's Oelense Flnd n March ol
r998. The book s en\illed, Stand for Childrcn.

. Sue Hodaway Heys exhibiled her pece, "Owelli.qsr Ulban
Dancerl n the Ann Arbor Art Center All N{edia Show Future
Perleculmperfect' and won lhe award lor best fiber work. Ihe
piece was also purchased at ihe show Two pieces are on €xhib-
t at the Slussher Galery al ihe Unlversity ot Mchgan n the
alumnl show In January, she taught and exhibited in a group
show ol ten arists at the Birmingham/B oomfield Hils Art
Association eni tled,'Jabberwocky]

. "Slrala Various: Art Quills by the Manhatlan Qu lters Guild is al
lhe Glyndor Gallery at Wave Hill in Bronx, New York, lrom
November through March, 19S8. SAOA members included are
Teresa Barkley. Karen Berkenfeld, Jeanne Lyons Bltler, Yvonne
Forman, l rar iyn Henron, Paua Nadelstern, Robn Schwab,
Sandra Sider. and Judy Speezak.

' Na.cy Fo(€sts work was inclld€d in "AeMeen the foldsj at
lhe F!ssell Jaqua Gallery in Pori Townsend, Washi.qton. She
also recenly competed a commission lor a privale arl coLleclo.
kom Bainbrdge lsland, Washinglon. One ol Nancy's works has
been chosen to be part of the U.S. Stale Depa.iments A.l in
Embassies Prograrn. The quilt was chosen by Ambassador
Nancy Powell, the next u.S- Ambassador to lhe Republc oI
Uganda, and wil be exhibited at the U.S. embassy n Kampala,
Uganda, lor three years.

'  Judy Turner,  aonq wi lh lel low 'Aussiesl  was at the
nternalonal Q!ilt Fesilval in Housion n Oclober, 1997, promoi-
ing her book, Awash With Calour lfhal Palchwo* Place) and
was part oi an exh bl sponsored by Quilters Resource, l.c. and
J B Fadax Press, 'Ouilts From Down Under]

. Evila Schvallbe had lhree ol her works exhibled In the
Wellnglon County l\luseum and Archves is Fargus. Onlario,
Canada. in an annua show ot mixed med a and she won second
prize fof Madonna n Ev€ry Wor.an. in Oclober, "Madonna ,n
Every Wonan was shown as parl of'Ouilts: A Wofld ol geauty
at the lnlernatioralOuili Fesiival n Houslon.

. J I Le Croissette's quilt, "NatureTwo of Jills q! lts w€re shown
at the Pacific Inlernatonal Quili Festiva in Sa.t3 Clara,
Ca lorna, n Ociober. She also he d a one woman trunk show ol
her quils at a local branch ol Nordskom's- Her garrnenls were
accepled inlo the annual Wearable Arl Extravaganza in Denver
and lhree oi her hals were in 'Hats 97 ' held in Westmo.l, lllin ols.



She rnodeled severalof her wearable arl pieces atihe California
Center for the Arfs on November 1, 1997, in Escondido. The
show was organized by lhe Wearable Alts Cosncil ol San Oiego.

'Nev/ menber MichaelCummlngs had a qullt commissioned by
Absolut Vodka lor one ol lhekcampaign ads which was in 8/ack
Enteryrise and Anetican visions magazines. He willhave a one-
percon exhibit al Eates College in Malne, in Janlary, and the
Smithsonian included two of hls wo*s n a new book called,
Seeing Jazz: Arlists and Wrilers on Jazz.

.  "Qui l ts x 6' is the i l le of an exhibi t  al  ihe Robe( Alen Fine Art
Gallery rn San Francisco lrom Decenber 4 lhtough January 30.
1998. SAQA members included a€ SandiCummings, Therese
May, and Kathleen Sharp.The covef ot the invitalion to lhe show
included color pholographs oi all the particpal ng a.lrsis'works-

. Ree Nancarrow has a soo shoq 'Finding my Way: Early and
lmprovisalional Art Qliltsl showing from February 3 lhrough
April r2, 1998, a1 lhe Pratl Museum, in Homer, Alaska. Her quill,
'fhickelj wasjured inlo the "Materals Hafd and Soff exhibit al
lhe Greater Denlon Arts Foundation in Denlon, Texas, dlring
Seplember and October. "oeneki Sunrise was incllded ln
"Quillsi A World ol aeauly" at the International Ouill Fest val ln

. Quilis in Relormationi Seal rsl Gallery; was shown trom
Oclober23 throlgh December 12, 1997, in Seattle, Wash nglon.
This e)(hibiton ol art qu lts by members ol lhe Co.tempora.y
OuiltArt Associanon was juied by Vicki Halper, Associale
Curator of Modern Arl, Seatle Ad l\Ilseum. SAQA members
included were Bachel Erumer, Gayle Bryan, Joan Colvin.

SAQA website has been changed lo
httpT/www.saqa.com

Stephanie Randall Cooper, Ivelody Crust, Karen Perrine, Toot
Reid, Sally Selers, Janel Sleadman, afd HealherTe]'vell.

Postings

. The New England Quilt Museum is planning an exhlbition o{
crazy quilts in the summer ol l998.While primarily conssting ol
Victorian c€zies, they would also like lo show the conlinuity oi
lhe style by erhibitinq contemporary quits thal have a slylislc
allinity lo lhe older pieces. ll lhis lits your slyle, please contacl
Jenniler G bert, Curalor, The New England QuLl Museum,
18 ShatUck Sreer.  Lowel.  MA 01852. (5081 452-1207. FAX
(508) 452,s405.

. The F.st World Silk Pa nting Congress, an niernationa eveil.
is schedsled for Augusl, 19S8. at George Mason universily ln
Fa rfax, Virginia. Sponsored by Silk Painters Inle.nalonal, lnc.,
lhis expos lion s designed to reveal ihe line ad oi s k painling lo
the general  pLrbic,  text le art ists,  coleclorc. and deal€rs.
Educalional drsplays, luried shows, and a lfade exposition wil
showcase innovalions and nternational aesthetic approaches.
For inlormalion about lhe Congress, send S3 ($1.50 inter
nalrona) lor a coy ol the special issue ol The Slkworm
Newsletter to The S lkworm, S.P|.N., P O. aox 887, R verda e,
MD 20138. ( l0l)  4/4- l147. FAX {J0l l  441-2395.

. Slides and resum6s w I be accepled for lhe Fanlastc Fibers
1999 exhiblton to be held April I lhrough June 30, 1998. Art
qu ls. sculptu.es. r'rgs, baskels, pape., wearables. a.d embro-
dered works wrl be consdered. For more inlormalon send a
SASE lo Yeiser Arl Center, 200 Broadway, Paducah, Kenilcky
42001 f-r"  Iadd e)5 yacp1re (asJnsir  i r r i . .e l .

Judith Dierkes
6704 Aberfoyle Cove
I\,lemphis. TN 38119

Marilyn Johnson Pllkey
P O. Box 1622
Canyon Counlry. CA 91386-1622
805/251 -470S, FAX 805/25r€5r2

Address Changes
mJ Judy Hopkins
840 Puget Way
Edmonds, WA 98020

Gayle Fraas/Duncan S ade
8ox 36 R ver Foad
Edgecomb. ME 04556

Teresa Earkley
Kensingion Terrace

Telephone Area Code Change
Judy Smllh-Kressley
(610) 687,0345, FAX (610) 688-3223

NAME AND ADDRESS CHANGES/UPDATES

d r@caliban.malh.na!.edu

Sandra Sider
photoquill@aol.com

Mary Beth Be ah
mb4q@vkginia.edu

cranefly@ bm.net

Address Corrections

New Addresses

59C4 Beverly Drive \tesl
Apl #1154
Fort Wodh, TX 76132

Ameican Museum 01 Qurlts
60 Soulh Market Sl'eet
San Jose, CA 95113
(408) 971{s23

Emry Parson
175 N. E eventh Avenue
Sr. Charles, lL 60174
(630) 587-8858
emilyquills@claritycnsli.com

2816 N. Cole Road
Bo se, lD 83704-5914
(208) 373-0068

Donfa Joslyn
3207 NW 95ih Place
Vancouver. WA 98665
(360) 571-2210

ZIP Code Changes

Palsy Eckman, 30041

Lisa Le!,ten negger. 801 38



CLASS EVALUATION FORM

As a lormer educator, I am aware of how valuable ieedback can be to an instructor. In rnost of the venues where I now teach
workshops, I find this element is otlen rnissing or inadequate. I prepared ihe iollowing evalualion iorm to dlstribute io students in my
classes lo illlhls gap.You are welcome lo dup icate it lof yourset and/or modily it for your own needs as you see itt.

Class

1. W3s the content of ihis workshop what yo! erpected based on the cataloq description? Yes No

2. Was lhe supply lisl appropr ate? Yes _ No

3. Do you lh,nk the goas of the workshop were rea slic in lerms of the tme allotted? Yes No

4. How welldid the physical c assfoom fac lity support the conlenl ofthe workshop? SaUsiactorily _ U nsalislaclor ly _

5. Each of us learns best in d llerent env ronments. How comrortab e did you fee ln lhis class?
Was the atniosphere conduc ve to yo!r earni.g? (Check appropr ate place on a scate ot I to t0):

I don t want to go home _ __ When doesthe next bus teav€?
1 0  9  a  7  €  5  4  3  2  1

€. Oo you le€l lhatthis workshop was suficiently challe.ging lor you? Yes _ No _ (Rate on a sca e irom i lo 10)

Rocket Science _ _ Nap Time
1 0  9  I  7  6  5  4  3  2  1

7. Was the way n whrch maleria was presented elleclive ror your lea.ning?

Inlormalion/Handouts Saiislactory_ Prcler More
V sual A ds/Demonstral ons Salisfactory_ Preler Mofe _
Hands-On Exper ences Satis{actory_ Pieler Mofe _

8. It i1 was a technique class, could you go home and do il now? Yes _ l\,iaybe No

I  Whal  was the besl  lh ing aboul  lh is  c lass?

10. Whal wou d you improve and how would you improve it?

11.  Add, l iora commenls,  i f  any

I
J



ART QUILT AT UNlVERSITY

Wendy Huhn has been asked by lhe University ol Oregon to leach a class entited, Ihe Arl Qullt, for lhe w nter lerrn. Her class
will locus on pushing the limits ol the arl q! lt or puti ng the art into qu t. There will be lots of surface design techniques, wo*ing w th
unusual malerials, problem solving, iournalizing, and the history ol lhe art q! ili. She s ask ng lor your help in coordinating lhis ground
breaklng class which is believed lo be the lirsl to be laught at a lniversily leve. (Does anyone know ol any others?) Your input s
valuabl€ so please contact herwith any s{rggestions, recommendations, sldes, artist slatements, r6sumes, eic. Hopelully, this will start
a lrend and olher universities wrll become interested in this subleci maierial as well.

QUILTERS HALL OF FAME PLANS WALKWAY

TheOuillers Hallol Fame is reslor ng the Marie D.
Websler home in Marion, Indlana, as a mlselm and
headquariers. Mrs. Websier was innovative n her q!ilt
desgns, publishing ihe iirst book on the subject of
quillng and its oriqins. She also siaded her own
patlern, kit, lop, and qu lt bus ness n lhis horne. The
building has been deslgnaled a National Historic
Landmark by ihe Nalional Park Service. Atthe preseni
I  np work is bF,ng do_. ol  lhe nleroro' lhF horrF.

The eslimated date lor opening lhe home as a
museum and headquarters ol lhe Hallol Fame s July,
1999- SAOA Board president, Yvonne Porcella, will be
nd'.rcied into the Hall ol Fame during the Quilers Ha I
or Fame Celebral ion, Ju y 16 - 19, 1998.

Plans have been announced regarding bu Ldlng a brck gaden
pathway lo benefil lhe Ouillers Hall ol Fame.The walkway will lead irom
the street to the home and gardens. Anyone may purchase a brck,
engraved wiih a name ol their choice. Possible donors might be qu t
guilds, quite.s, frends, bus ness, or as a memoriallor a loved one.

ll you are lnterested n ordering a brick ror the pathway the .harges
are $50 ior an ind vidual, $100lor guilds and non-proiil groups, and $150
lor a business.The charge ior ihe bricks will delray lhe cost and help with
the currenl renovaiion. A m led number w ll be sod- For more niorma
I on aboLit ihe bricks, or lhe 1 998 Celebration, conlacl the Hal oi Fame,
PO. Box 681, Marion, lN 46952.Instrlciions lor order ng brcks may also
be roufd at the web ste htlp/wwwexecpc.com/-lahl/qhl.html.
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The last ninute entries for lhe MAFA ethibit. Morc in he next newslelter.



THE WORLO QUILT'98 IN TOKYO

An inlernational quilt erhibition afd ma.ketplace wil be heid al lhe Tokyo Internatonal Forum, June 17 - 20.
1998. This evenl is organiz€d by lhe Japaf Handicralt Inslrucioas Assoclatio. and Asahi Shinbun, one ol lhe most
pfestigiols newspaper companies n Japan. Organized in commemoralion of lhe 30th anniversary ot the ioLrnding
ol lhe Japan Handicratt Inslruclors Associaton and the 10th annversary ol its qlilt divsion, ths non profl
association is i. the group oi Nihon Vog!e Co-, Ltd., publisher of Oulis Japa, magazine.

The Associalon also organ,zes lhe Qu,ll Nihon Erh,blron. an nlernarona q!,ll con1psl, wnch willlnclude 78
pr2e-winn ng works l rorn around ihe word.The jury members lor  lhrs exh b i t ion were JunichiAra,  Shigeo Fukuda,
Jonaihan Holste n, lvlichael.James, Kei Kobayashi, Chuck Nohara, and Tadanobu Seto. Several specia exhibts are
planned and workshops aid lectures w I be olfered as we as the Fairiield Fashjon Show Some oi tlre teaiured
ecturers and Inslr!ctofs are Shelly Zegaft. Jonathan Holslein. lvicha€l James. Judilh Mantano, Yvonne PofceLla.
Jinny Beyer, Bobe(a Hor1o., Em ko Toda Loeb, KekoYoshida, Ke ko Gouke. Yosh ko JrnzenJ,, Mieko M,yama, and
H!h Dong l-lura (Dtrecior, Korean Enrbrodery Muse!m).

ll al of th,s soufds ntri!! ng bLrl yo! l,nd ihe id€3 of irave irg to Japan a iitlle dauntina. take advantage oi the
expert/se ol Su$an Faeder afd the package she !s orlering lrom O!irlefs'Express to Japan. Susan Ls an Amercan
qurllmaker who has slldied Japanese arl and cu ture lor tweniyjive years. She has lived In Japan and rs tluenl in
Japanese. She specially des gned a len-day lrip (June 13 - 23, I998) ior the q! h show which w I includ€ Tokyo and
Kyolo TheTokyo siay allows lor hvo who e days atthe World Ou t show as wellas sghtseerng, shopprng. and meel-
ings wrlh Japanese quiLlers Kyolo wrll rncluded an olern,ght slay at a Buddh,sl Tem pie along wrlh s ahlsee, ng and
a 1r p to a flea market and the Nish jin BrcMde Nluseum. Siops at an indgo studro and the lexrile and dye mLrseum
w I give )ou a great overv ew oi the Japanese lext e scen e. Oi course, some lree time is built n if yol] want 1o
exrrore oi youf own. Group sizes are smal so don t deay if yo! are planning lo go.

Conlact Susan tor more iniormaton at Qu liors Express 10 Japan, 80 East 11th Streel, Suite 623, New York,
New York 10003,  2 l21505 0480,  FAX 2121505-0510,  e-ma I  Q Es!  san bf@ao .com.

SAQA'S TEACHER'S REGISTRY

One ol rhe perks ol belong,ng to Slud,o Arl Ouill Associates is to be parl ol the Teacheas Begisry which
ifc udes inlormalion on the whos and whal's'of our talenled members who teach and lecture. We maintan a
current i e lor anyone wh o wol] d ike to b€ isied wilh lhe r available leclures and workshops as well as th€ir add ress
and teiephone n!mber. The lsl is senl lo anyore who requests il lor a gu d or sponsoring gfoup. From there, it is
up to the group t'r contac( tne arl,si dneclly 10 discuss piices and alallabrliv. lhis serlice benelils bolh lhe artsts
a.d lhe groups looking lor arl'sts. They can choose whrch workshop subjecl they want or wh ch one ol our lamous
membeas leciure they want presenled irom the many opt ons avarabe. D!ring the pasi year the list has been seni
lo over 100 dille/ent venues, most ol lhem coniacts iram the Iniernet. Pleaselake advaitage ol showcas nq youlsell

We would rke to circulale this impressve lsting ol lnteresl ng leclures and workshops lo a Iarger aLrd efce -
q Ll I show operators, museu m educators, histor ca soc eles, coi linuing edlcal on programs, libra.ies- u nlvers ty
pfo0f3ms, and galleries. You wolld be dornq a greal service lor youlsel' a.d other SAQA memberc il yoLr cou d
p,ovde a lslrng ol available "program nring ' 1o any ot these nsl ltiDns as we as ga n lavor with them by mak ng
the,r lobs m!ch easie.

Tobe ncudedonlh is  s t .  pease send acopy o l  yoLrr teach ng brochure ora st  o i  cu r rent  c lasses and lec iures,
a .esunia, and your address, lelephone nunrber. 3nd e ma,l sddress lo Sand) Donabed, SAOA neQlslry.
r30 Washinglon Streel ,  Wel tesrey,  IVA 02181.

ll you wo!ld I ke a copy ollhe cLrnerl ist, please send a SASE lo Sandy at the above address. Sandy has been
''shepherd ng lhis proiecl ror awh le but sire needs your coope.ation. So ii you have beer contacled or h .ed n the
lasl vear as a resu I of lhe lst. Dlease el her know so we can meas!rc the success of her eflorls. This nlormallon
is rnslrumenta rn assess ng the program and how we can improve and expand I



STUDIO ART QUILT ASSOCIATES MEMBERS SURVEY
Help us provide you with services and programs tailored 1o your interests. Please relurn lhis {orm within two weeks ol
receiving it. Lel's have a 100o/o response, so we get a clear picture of your organization. When you have compleled lhe
questionnaire, fold it in thirds, tape it shut (do IOt slaple), place a stamp on it, and mail it.

1. I have been a SAOA member since 19 _ and am _ an active member _ a prolessional artist member.

2. The lollowing best descrbes me. (Check as many as applies.)

leacner
a leacher
aulnot
collector

l!st slarling
other, please describe

_ gallery manager
_ ans program oevetoper
_ cutator
_ sludenl

museum admtnistralor
arlist
patron

an established proiess onal in the field of
mrd-career career changer

I am mosl inlerested in lhe lollowing activilies- (Check as many as applies.)

conferences with evenls and speakers
professional developmenl workshops
a methods and workshops
oPPorlunities to travel
resource snanng
crealivity workshops

nerworxrng
exhibiting my artwork
ssues relating to art collecting
how to organize an exhibit
how lo curale an exhib t
lectures, demos by known artists

I want to know more abolt:

how to promole rny work how lo lorm a regionalgroup in my area
other, please describe

I think lhose wanting to be a professional artist member should be juried:

Discussion:

NoYes

I would like lulure annual meeting sites 10 be at the follow ng localions:

;

'E
' 6

, 5 .

, 8 .

I am interested in, and probably will attend, the SAQA Conference in:

1998 in Houston, Texas

I am a member of these relaled organizations:

- 1999 In Altrens ohio - 2000 i- Sanle Fe, New Me,rco

My suggestions lor increasing membership are as fo lows



SAQA MEMBER SUFFERS SERIOUS ACCIDENT
Many ol you mighl have heard about Nancy Whtftinglons
unlottunale accident in Novembet lncluded herc is an abbrcvi-
ated lettet frcn het husband, Dale, cla lying sane of the details

I arn writrng lo lel you know ot an ordeal Nancy has b€en
through this pasl month. lt ls a story ol ev, heroLsm, aid lile
alli.mation. Some ol you have heard parts ol the story; others
have not- Nancy and lwa.t to share w lh you som€ or tliedetails,
and lhen try to put lhis beh nd us and slarl the road to rehab I
lal on, We wani to lell th s story one more lirne so lhal you w ll
know as mlch as you wan1, and then we can rnove o..

DLrr ng the lasl week oi October Nancy was n Auslin, Texas.
taking a yoga colrse and visil ng with her yoga leacher. On the
ast day ol lhe course, lhe class was held at a pfivale ranch on a
clill above Lake Austin. Aboui 1:30 p.m., Nancy weni for a swim
alone in Lake Alstin. She had been swmming with other
studenls In lhe same place the day belore, and expected thal
lhey would be loinng her alter llnch. As she turned to swim
toward thc shore, she saw a wh le speed boat wilh two men on
the o lhe.  sde o l the lake, l ravel ing south on thewrong s ide o l the
channel. ll was ro owing a path lhat woLr d take I lar a\,!ay tom
her.The driver nerp icaby veered shafply, crossed the channe,
and came strarghl toward her. She waved and screamed, b!t the
speed boat kept com nq. She managed to gel !nd€r waler and
the boat passed oler lhe ent re length or he. body. tust inches
above her. Blt he pmpellers h t her teel. The boal kept qo ng

Nancys nrsl thought was that she was alive and very
lhanklul. She knew her ieel hLrrl, bll she tholghl that lhe ,mpacl
hadlusl broken an ankle. She managed to swinr to shore wilhoul
los ng consc ousness, and puled herself out ol the waler and
onlo lhe pr vate dock ol the ranch- ll was then she realized the
severity ol her injury. Hef rghl ioot was arg€ly severed by the
impacl oi the propeler. She loLrnd hertoweland tied atourniqlet

8y lhen Nancy realized the seriousness ol the situatan. Sh€
was osng blaod and was several hundred ieet be ow lhe hols€
perhaps a ten mrnute walk under the best ol condlions. Sh€
began lhe process ol climb ng up lhe hi , pulllng h€r body witir
her arms- Part ol th€ way !p. one ol he. cassmales heard hef
screams and came down lo he p.They ca led ior a helicopler and
arler she was laken lo the hosplal, her lriends caled me.

They lold me lhat Nancy had been n an accdenl and was
lne She had been taken to Brackenridge Hosptal in Auslin
mmedialey called the emergency room and spoke wiih a soc al
worker on du1y. She said Nancy was conscious, bLrt that I cou d
nol speak wlh hel She was much more amblvaleni aboul lire
severiiy ol Nancyb inlury. Nancy waiied in the emergency room
lor lour hours beiore the operation began to reailach her righl

foot. I a(iv€d in Austin about 9i30 p.m. and Nancy was jusl
corn ng out of recovery. Nancy was n line spirits, a big smile was
on her face, and the news we heard was good.The surceon sald
her iool was saved, and Nancy was doing f ne.

On S!nday Nancy had a second operaion to pul some pins
n her ankle to hold lhe bones lf place. The doclors told us we
cou d probably eave to go home lo Norlh Cafolina n 3 lo 4 days.
By Tlesday after.oon t gradually became clear thai ihe circu a-
ton in Nancyb right loot was not good. One theory s that lhe
torq!€ ofthe prope lei had tw sted he. €!. One of th€ arteres lo
h€r  rght  leg had been sev€r€d and the sufq€on had.ot
aitempted lo feconnecl I during lhe I's1 operalon on Salurday
even ng. A peripheral vascLrlar sLrgeon and a plaslc slrgeon
wofked lor lve holrs Wednesday even ng, reconneciing lhe
damaged artery and reconnecling lhe severed one. Dur ig lhe
lime her c rcu aiion was poof, rnuch ol the tissue and nerles on
her right lool ded. On Friday, Nancy had a iolrih operaton to
remove ihe dead I ssue. On Salurday morn ng the recofnecled
aftery bursi, and Nancy had afillh operalon tosiop the bleeding.

Over the weekend Nancy slrugged with the decision as to
whether to have her rghl leg amputated below the kfee. The
plasilc surgeon told her ih€ foot coLrd be reconstructed, but t
would be a long road because so much tissue was lost.ll was
unclear whether she would end !p wth a lunctional rool. He
advsed ampulaton.  On Tuesday mornng we had a second
op nron kom another ofthopedic s!rgeon, and t be.ame clearto
!s that ampulalion was lh€ o.ly .ea stic optron. Lale r. the
mornlng L reached an orlhopedic surgeon al Dlke who had been
recommended lo usihe advsed us locor e home and agreed lo
periorm the arnputation the nexl day (Duke Hospital ls .oted tor
both its limb reattachment and proslhess rehabilitalon.) We
were n good hafds lhere. Nancys rght eq was ampllaled
below lhe knee o. Wednesday allernoon and she stayed al
DLrke Hospilal unlilthe following Wednesday.

Her wolnds are healng quickly and we . Nancy shouLd be
abe io starl the process ol getting fltled with a proslhesis and
learning lo walk aga n soon ailer C sow rehabilitation, bul na
few months Nancy wil walk agaii wth ease and grace.
Unfotunaiey,lhe ioot she lost was her good lool;the one leit is
weak afd has had surgery.Yel h€r sptrrls afeqreatand she ooks
w€1.  She's been an insprrat ion lo  everyone 3ro!nd her
lhrouqho!1.

For lhose ol you lhal already know ol Nancys accdent,
lhank you lor all your love and support Know lhal your prayers
worked. Alhough weve had lo shield ourselves somewhat lfom
lhe telephone ca s and vislts ol triends and lamily n order to
cope wlh this ordeal, everyone's cards. calls, and prayers have
meant more lhan you can knowWe are. ol coLrrse, sad aboutthe
loss of Nancy's eg, bul extremely thanklullhat Nancy's lile was
spared, and lhat her mind afd spirit are grand. We are soon
going to sla( to host a series ol small din ners w lh lriends and
lanr y lo celebrate th e good newsihal Nancy is alive andwith us.
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Srer.D! C.nlulring CuEror, Conrempotur- Texriles,
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coLoR FoR 1998
According to the Colof Marketing Group (CMG), there willbe a

wde variety oi color choices in consumer markels because ol lour
major emefging trendsi

. The '70s have relurned with earth tones, but wiih a '90s

twisi ,  especal ly in l ransportal ion, fash on and home

. Thefe is an iteresl in whiter and brighler hues.
' Deeper, more salLrrated coors willbecome eslablished.
' lvlore and more coors will be enhanced by special eltects.

Accordng io the Colo. Market ng Group (CMG), look lor ihe
iollowing colors on your lavorite consumer products n 1998:

. Dragonfly - A brlqht, medium green wth a hinl of yellow,
s miar to a dEgonlly's irdescenl wingl

' Beignel The color ol a new pe.ny evolves lo become a
Ilatte( yelower bowni

. Zephyr- A gray lhal has becorne a warrn, versatile neulrall

. Blue Sky This np-w, ighler blue has a Swedish leelingi
' Grape Expectatons - A midione puele that is c eaf, brighi

and very usable;
. Catun Spce - Thls rnore saturated, deepef red has been

widely acceptedl
.  Fed Zen - A cean, brqhl red;
' Garden Green - A lresh, dark green irorn naturei
' Tarpon Green - A c ean, crisp, environmenlal green wiih a

cilrus flair;
' Lime Lghl Tarpon Eeen goes lighter and brighter.

(Th s nssreller vas lyp€s6r by G., a Mayhulh Lnre Fo.r,a*ansas)
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